About CAIRS
This is web based system and it allow the concerned authorities to online
Add/Update /Delete the information related to Hazardous Chemical Accident using
password security over web, so that only authentic users can update the information. It’s
a GUI based with the capabilities to generate reports for concerned authorities, MoEF
also analyse the accident information in the form of various charts. These reports help
MoEF in their decision making process, presentation to the CCG and sharing with
specific state or district crisis groups.
In the CAIRS concerned authorities as mentioned in schedule 5 of Manufacture,
Storage, and Import of Hazardous Chemical Rule(MSHIC) Rule 1989 can online register
(with password security) and post chemical accident information in the pre-set formats.
It provides storing, retrieving and analysing data in visual form for all the information
related to the chemical accidents happening in India. Environment & Forest Informatics
Division of NIC has developed the CAIRS project in close consultation with Hazardous
Substances Management Division of the Ministry of Environment & Forests.

CAIRS Web Enabled Application

Hardware /Software Requirement
Software Version
CAIRS
Web
Application

Hardware Requirements

Software
Requirements
• Pentium based machine with Window XP,
Internet Explorer 6.0
minimum 128 MB RAM.
Printer(DeskJet /Inkjet/ LaserJet) and above

To run and use the CAIRS Web software, you follow the following steps: 1) Open the Internet Explorer browser.
2) Enter the address: http://demotemp10.nic.in/home.aspx
3) You will see the Chemical Accident Information and Reporting System Home Page.
In CAIRS home Page there are Three Modules namely
1.Admin
2.Reports
3.Authority Login

1. Admin: Here in this module, Administrator has the options to create new user account,
delete user, adding new authority, region, and chemicals and assigning forms for the
appropriate authority. General user had no role in this admin module.
2. Reports and Charts: Reporting option caters in generating reports in many combinations of
state, authority and district on the basics of accident date. We have also provided the option for
graphical reports that is Charts and Bar chart reports.

3. Authority Login: This is the part where concern authorities log into the application to input
their accident details. Each Authority has different category (State wise, district wise, Region
wise) to log in. For logging into the application user need a valid user ID and Password. The
administrator will provide this user Id after receiving request from the user side. Here we have
given the option to change password to maintain the privacy.

Step by Step Snap Shots of CAIRS

(i)

CAIRS Home Page

(ii)Administrator Login

(iii)Data Updating Form (Differs from Authority to Authority)

1.As the concern Authority Logged into the data updating form user has to give the basic
information which are mandatory (District Name, Industry Name, Industry Address,
Accident Date and Accident Time) and other information can also be filled provided in
the form.
2. After filling up the required Information Click on the ADD Button. Wait until the
“Record Added” message box which ensures the data has been added successfully to the
database.
3. To edit or to make any correction with the already added record Click on the EDIT
Button and then select the District name and Industry Name and then Click on SHOW
Button, after this there will be a data table appear in the bottom of the form which shows
the existing data which is repeated to the item user has selected. Choose the data which is
to be edited and Click on the SELECT button in the Data Table.
4. To Clear the Record click on the CLEAR Button. Wait until the record get clear.
5. To get back to the previous page Click on BACK Button.

Add/Edit New Data
1.As the concern Authority Logged into the data updating form user has to give the basic
information which are mandatory (District Name, Industry Name, Industry Address,
Accident Date and Accident Time) and other information can also be filled provided in
the form.
2. After filling up the required Information Click on the ADD Button. Wait until the
“Record Added” message box which ensures the data has been added successfully to the
database.
3. To edit or to make any correction with the already added record Click on the EDIT
Button and then select the District name and Industry Name and then Click on SHOW
Button, after this there will be a data table appear in the bottom of the form which shows
the existing data which is repeated to the item user has selected. Choose the data which is
to be edited and Click on the SELECT button in the Data Table.
4. After clicking the Select button, you could see the selected Items in the form. Make the
corrections and Click the UPDATE button and wait for the ”Updated Successfully”
message Box which ensure the updating the recent corrections.
5. To pass it to the next form click on the CONTINUE button which redirects to the
concern form according to the Authority Criteria.

6. To Clear the Record click on the CLEAR Button. Wait until the record get clear.
7. To get back to the previous page Click on BACK Button.
8. To Delete the Record click on the Delete Button. Wait until the “Record deleted
successfully” message box which ensures the data has been deleted successfully to the
database.

(iv) Date wise Report of CAIRS

(v) Report displayed according to user selection

(vi) Bar Chart Report

(vii) Pie Chart Report

(viii) Authority Login Page

(ix) Data Updating Menu for Authority

(x)General From which is common for all Authority

Troubleshooting For CAIRS

For any difficulty in running both the version of NHWIS or for any improvement in NHWIS
kindly send your suggestions or your feedback either by post/Email/Phone at the following
Address.

Ministry of Environment & Forests,
Hazardous Substance Management Division
Room No 705, 7th Floor, Paryavaran Bhavan
C.G.O Complex, Lodi Road
New Delhi-110003
Phone No: 011- 2430736
Email:chhanda_c@yahoo.com
Or
anil.kumar@nic.in, arpita@nic.in

Abbreviations

NHWIS

- National Hazardous Waste Information System

HSMD

- Hazardous Waste Substance Management Division

MOEF

- Ministry of Environment & Forests

NIC

- National Informatics Centre

SPCB

- State Pollution Control Board

CPCB

- Central Pollution Control Board

LAN

- Local Area Network

WAN

- Wide Area Network

HW

- Hazardous Waste

GUI

– Graphical User Interface

